
MANN BILL
IN THE AIR

House. Rejects Report of tho
» Conferoci.

THEY MAY RECONSIDER

Motion On This Una Is Mado and
Passed By~-Bon. Confident of
Final Passage.Big Fight In

tho House Yesterday.

lihe advocates .-of. the Mann liquor
.inondment to tho general tax bill are

passing toward victory over thorny paths
nnd by easy stages, and it Is far from
certain that thoy will ever reach that
coveted station.
Tlio violent assaults upon the report

of tho Conference Committee woro re¬

newed, and nflcr1 another long and spir¬
ited debato, tho motion of Chairman
Boaz to adopt tho report failed by a

voto of a ayes to 34. noes.

Tho Chair 'ruled that the adoption of
tho report required only forty affirma¬
tive votes, but by a voto of 50 to 20
tho ruling was reversed by the House,
tho point of order having been mado
that It required 61.
A motion was ontorod to reconsider tho

vote by which tho report wan rejected,
and this motion was passed by until somo
day when conditions may appear more
favorable for .securing tho required 51
voten.
Mr. Boaz expressed confidence In tho

ultimate triumph of tho report, and said
he was sure, tho necessary voles would
be forthcoming lator on. ,\
Tho speeches against tho adoption of the

report wero made by Messrs. Duke, of
Albomarle; Stearncs, oí Newport News;i
Settle, of Rappahannock·, Kelloy, of'RIch-

' mend city, and Garrott, of Allegheny.
Mr. Bon» «¿losing In u strong defense of
.the'report. As heretofore, the hottest fire
was directed atj< tho Mann amendment and
tho hlgh-llcensQ section, but a great many
collateral mattors were brought In to
strengthen tho hands of the opposition.
The fate of the measure seems very un¬
certain, thougli It may bo said that the
battio is by no means over. ¦'Among tho
bills reported In tho House was that of
Mr. Rice, of Charlotte, to creato a Stato
Highway Commission, and ono of tho
most interesting prCBsntod was by Mr.
Jennings, of Lynchburg, to amend tho
charter of that city so as to permit tho
building of a system of water works to

coBt -$700,000.
The Senate devoted Its session almost

exclusively to the consideration of local
measures.
Mr. Ople offered a bill to regulate the

right ot overhead bridges on railroads and
there wa« orlo by Mr. Watklns to put Into
operation tho provisions of tho Consti¬
tution In relation to the Btato Board of
¡Education.

The House.
Tho House was called to order at 10

o'clock by Speaker Ryan, and prayer was

offerod by Rev, P. B. Price, oí the Pres-
byterlnn Church.
The following bills wero offered und ro-

iorred:
By Mr. Jennings: To amend the char-

tor of tho city of Lynchburg.-
By Mr. Blackburn Smith: To provide

for the payment of ono Judge holding
court for another.
By .Mr. Purdy: To allow tho town of

Emporla to borrow money for street pur¬
poses.
By Mr. Stafford: To amend the law In

relation to the duties of tho Superintend¬
ent of Grounds and Buildings.
Among tho bills reported from commit¬

tees was that offered by Mr. Rice to
creato a State highway commission for
.the Improvement of tho public roads, and
to crcnto a sentiment of good roads In
tho State.
Exactly at 10:30 o'clock" tho clerk called

thé unfinished business, which was the
further consideration of the conference
report-on' the general revenue bill, and
Mr. Duke, of Albemarle, took tho floor
to speak against tho report.
Ho devoted some time to th.e alleged

inequalities in the b|ll, and then he took
up tho liquor section and urged strongly
that the report should bo again roferred
to conference.
Mr. Duko denounced the Mann bill

amendment, and declared 'that it was
- e movo for prohibition under tho guiso
of local option. lie did, not think It
fnlr to thrust this measuro upon the'peo¬
ple whon they had not said they wnntod
It, and when It wns manifest that thoy
did not.

A MEMBER DISSENTS
Mr. Stonrnes. of tho Finance Commit¬

tee, spoke briefly against the conference
report. He did not believe that th. dis¬
tilleries should bo fostered at the expense
of tlio bar-rooms. He opposed tho club

jlcen/HJjïsectlon, and that increasing the
licori/·» on city and town bar-keepers.
.Mr. ''Stiearncs opposed tho reduction of
tho insurance tax, and tho plan for tax¬

ing franchises, and in conclusion declared
that ho would vote against the-.confer¬
ence report.
Ho was followed by Mr. Settle, who

spoko against tho report and especially
against the Mann bill.:amendmont, Ho
contended that tho quostlon wap a moral
one and should not bo mixed up with
tho finances ot tho Btato, Mr. Settle
charged that tho morals of the country
peoplo wero bobig looked after, and thpso
of tho city neglected, \, Ho rapped tho
committee for allowing tlio distilleries to

..run and for closing up the bar-rooms,
when the people had not demanded any
«ucu one-sided arrangement, and ho
closed with an earnest appeal to the House
to sond tho bill back to conference.

KELl-EY TO Til 13 FRONT.
Mr., Kolley, of Richmond city, spoke

«arfcostly against the roport of tho com¬

mittee and 'contended strongly^ that it
«should go back to conference.
Ho said there had beon seventy changos

in conference, and that tho Senate Com¬
mittee had yielded only throe or four
points, and he rldloulod tho Houso Com¬
mittee for hiving drawn an Imperfect
hill, and doclarod that ho had lost much
of his confidence In the ability of those

ntlomen. This brought Messrs. Jon-

_. ngs, Bowman and othor members of the
committee to their foot to defend .the
notion ot the conferees, and thoy engaged
ln some good-natured cross-firing with
¡Mr, Kelloy.

Mr. Kelloy then wont aftor the Mann
bill, and declared that In this amendment
lay his chief opposition to the revenue
measure, He charged that It was a pro¬
hibition "rider" nnd had no placo in a
tnx measure. The law, as it stood at
present, furnished the peoplo with all the
remedy they nooded to got rid of liquor
In tho rural districts, and there was but
little, |f any, real demand for a sweeping
prohibition moo~urc.
"Yon are attempting here," declared

the speaker, "tp do Indirectly what you
have not tho courage to come out nnd
do directly, and that Is why 1 shall vote
ngalnst tho roport," Mr. Kelloy paid
pomo attention to the Jobbing trade, which
|io deolared would be Injured by the p.s-
f»iiBe of .tho bill, and he olosod with t\
strong apponi for tho return of the moas-
»iro to another conference committee.
.

A STRONG DEJFBNSB.
,, W. .Qawtt» oí ANeghiuiy,, ?f???? briefly.

_/I

t?
_... ill

against the bill, and Mr. Boa. mad. *
strong1 defehflö at the.·'Action of-the con>·
foronce report.
Ho won asked a gfeat many questions',

but could not bo thrown from his pegs,
having proceeded to reply to Ilio poihts
made by hla· opponente ono by one,
Mr. Boa« defended tho Matin bill, and

urged that the Leglalattiro should hot
turn ? deaf cat to the appeals that had
come haro through petition's from all,
over the Stalo, Ho defended the action
of tho conferees on the high llconso
propoelllon, nnd, Indeed, on rill tho recom¬
mendation« made, and he earnestly plead
with .the 1 ???!,;,? to sustain thu action
of tho conferees, lió denied that tho
body had thrown distilleries wlclo
open as had boon charged, but had re¬

quired thoso operating them to obtain
Slate licenses to do business In like mah-
nor ae Is now required of bar-keepers,

P15TITIONS IN ,1TB. FAVOR.
Tliero had boon no petitions hore ngalhst

tho Mann .bill,,put the Legislature had
boon flooded ,with appeals In Ita favor.
The bill-as It camo from, the conference
was a good one and should bo adopted by
tho House. Mr. ?sa? said tlwt.Ji tho
Jamostown people desired their appro¬
priation, they had bettor Vote for the bill
in order to raise the money.
Mr. ???« replied to what Mr. Bottle had

said about eavlng the country people and
lotting tho city people go to the doga.
The chairman snld that oven God could
not savo those who did not desire to be
saved, but the Houso had bettor try and
savo some of tho country people, Mr,
NewhouSo look another view of this ond
siild ho believed God,could save a rnan
against tho will of the latter. Mr, Boa*
replied amid great laughter that this
was tho only way in which the gentle¬
man from Culpepor could ever bo saved.

REPORT ADOPTED.
Mr, Murroll citile^ tho pending question,

nnd It recurred upon the motion to adopt
tho Conference Committee report. The
roll-call upon this motion resulted as
follow«: ;'¦.:'(
Ayes.Messrs. Armstrong, C. ?. Baker,

W. XV. Baker, narham, George C. Bland,
Charles T. Bland. Boaz, Bowman, Branch,
Caboll, Cardwell, Christian, Davis, Ed-
rnondson, Foatherston, Gent, George,
Gravely, Graves, Green, Heermans, Hoff¬
man, Hurt, Jennings, E. C. Jordan, Law-
son, Lee, Yycll, Mort, Nottingham, Or-
galn, Overby,. Purdy,»Head, Reynolds, Rico,
ftobson, Blackburn Smith. J. M. Smith,
Stafford, ' Taylor, Turpln, "West and
Whltehend.14.
Noes.Messrs. Allen, Angoli, Blscoe,

Cannaday, Caton, Coleman, Cummlng.
Dudley, Duko, Folkes,. Fulton, Gardner,
Gorrett, Goodwin, Herman, Wolter Jor¬
dan, Kelley, Lassltcr, Leako, Lewis,
Mays, Moore, Ncwhoiise, Owens, Qulscn-
bcrry, Sebrell, Settle, Stearnes, Torçey,
Wadrly, Walker, Wallace, .Wore and
Woodward.34.

PARLIAMENTARY QUESTION.?
The announcement of tho vote created

great enthusiasm, nnd It was some time
bofore tho chair could restore order.
Mr. Allen raised the point that,.the

adoption of tho report required fifty-one
affirmative votes, and he spoke at some
length In support of his contention.
Mr. Caton spoke on the same.line, and

Mr. Boaz contended that only forty votes
wore required to adopt a conference re¬

port,
The chair ruled In support of Mr. Boaz's

contention, and Mr. Allen promptly ap¬
pealed from tho decision of the chair.
In support of-this motion Mr. Kelley1

spoke at .some length, and he was fol¬
lowed by Mr. Heermans, who supported
tho ruling of the ohalr.
Mr. Cardwol) spoke for Mr.. Allen's mo¬

tion and he declared that the House was
In a serious situation, and should take
the Baie side and overrule tho chair,

CHAIR OVERRULED.
Mr. Allen spoko again, and the chair

emphasized his position, and Mr. C· C.
Baker called tho pending question; On
the question of sustaining the ruling of
the chair, there wore ayos, 20; noes, 60,
bo the chair was overruled. Mr. Allen
moved to reconsider the vote by which
the conference report was rejected, and
on motion of Mr. Boaz this motion was
passed by. This means another fight; and'
Mr. Boaz declares his confidence in the
ultimate securing ot fifty-one votes for
the report.
Tho House, at 1:10 P, M., adjourned un¬

til 10 o'clock to-day, on motion of Mr.
Whltchead, of Norfolk. -

The Senate.
There were but ton senators In their

seats when Lieutenant Governor Willard
called the Senato to order yesterday.
Rev. R. B. Price, D. D., again offered

prayer.
After the usual preliminary business

the calendar was taken up. Nearly, all
the bills on their third reading were-
passed by owing to the absence of their
patrons.
The special order, the consideration ot

the two companion constitutional amend¬
ment« relating1 to commissioners of the
revenue waa passed by temporarily,
When the bill appropriating $lf0 to pay

for policies of insurance on the Governor's
mansion came up. Mr. Barkdsnle of
Hallfnx, created a diversion by Inquiring
as to a report, current during the consti¬
tutional convention that bull dogs and
canary birds had figured In the items
oi expenditure of the contingent fund.
Me disclaimed any Intimation that such
expenditure had been reported during the
term of the present executive..,
Mr. Wickham took the floor to advocate

the bill, and In doing so humorously re¬

futed Mr. Barksdnle's bull dog and
canary bird rumor. The entire dlBcusBlon
was In a vein of pleasantry and devoid
of any significance or Importance.
Mr. Harvey proposed to amend tho Sen¬

ate bill to allow county treasurers further
time to collect Uixes so as to add the
proviso "that such levy or distress shall
be made only on property owned at the
time of such levy or distress by tho per¬
son against whom' such taxes or levies
wero assessed, The amondmnt y/as adopt-·
ed, and the bill sont to Its engrossment.
Tho Flnanco Committee reported ad·

Pate People
whose tissues are pining for
the strengthening· and build-
ingcomfort of rich, thick blood,
should bear in mind that

Ozomulsion
will give them what they need.
That transparent blue skin,

or the yellowish dirty pallor,
so often seen, are very danger¬
ous signs.

Blood is life.
Make it with' Ozomulsion,

the only vitalized emulsion of
pure cod liver oil with guaiaeol
and the hypophosphites of
lime tind soda,

Begin to-day. Get it at
your druggist's,

]n order that you may test the merits
of Ozomulsio«, send youf name and full
address to

TUB OZOMULSION CO,
l)o Peyeter Strte», · * New York,

mentioning this paper, and a large sample
free bottle will ft pnce be sent voti by
mail prepaid

ANOTHER
CITY BDITOR

Brlglrt'e Dleraeo and Dleb.tee
Are Positively Curable.

íd 1 ter B-gel.e, éditer ?a proprietor ef th«
Callfortil· Journal, Ike .arman pftpor of 4St
Montgomery si.. Seti FranoUoo, Interflowed ?
Q .Will you helt) -· Marinee the people that

«-right's Diseñas nod Diabetes «re positively
.ursble by reitrrleg to your reoovery I
A,.!'?« tel. It to e greet many myself, end

.ente of ¿kein proatea by It »nd »ere cured.
Q..How Ion. »go W*B Itt
A,.About elf ycnnAngo. I wan so 111 wit.

Bright'· DUcaio that tho doctor«, beleg UDSblt
to help m·, ndrlsed me as e lest resort that 1
try tome of the spring·. Before going I heard
.f the P. I to? Compound and took It end didn't
have to go, 1 bagan to get better, and kept oa

with It till 1 wai finally as well as ever.
Q .Any lynptoni* of e retara of Itt
?..None, althnugh I don't permit · peer U

pain without taking some ol it.
Q.You say you told others» s
?..I told Cbarlcs V. Waokor et 111 Blith St.

.bout It on learning he had diabetes, He took'
It and Is entirely -well. 1 told a well-to-do1 Oer-
man lady .ffltoted with Blight's Disease. She
bed been to Europe tor. treatment without re¬

sult. She) too, took it end got well. I've told
. great many. I know these Compounds t· be
oertain oures ln .right's Disease and Diabetes.
It la bo Inoredlblo tb»t one has to be cured to
be oonrlno·., and it even then áawn. on one

.lowly,
Medtoal'works agree thnt Bright'« Disease

and Diabete« are Incurable, bnt e7 per cent, are
positively recoreri-? under the fulton Com¬
pounds. (Cy-tnon forms of kidney complaint
and rheumatism oder but »hört reutet anco.)
Price. II for the Bright*ß Disease and 11.60 for
the Diabetic Compound, John J, Fulton Co.,
tat) Mcat£0-tcr/ St., Ban Francisco, «ole com-

pounder·. Free tests made for U-tlent·., -De-
.orlptlT.. pamphlet mailed froe.

Owens 4 Minor DrUg Co., Distributor·.

versoly the House bill prohibiting the in¬
troduction of liquor Into locnl option dis¬
tricts.
Tho Senate then dovote'd nn hour and

a half to the calendar, passing a number
of bills, after which at 1:45 adjournment
was' hod until noon to-day.

INTRODUCED AND REFERRED.
TheBe bills were Introduced nnd re¬

ferred:
By Mr. Opie: To regniate tho height

of overhead railroad bridges. The bill
requires them to be at least seven feet
above the highest freight cars.

By Mr. Watklns; To put.Into operation
the provisions of the constitution relating
to the composition and organization of the
Stato Board of Education; the election
and appointment of Its, members; their

qualifications; powers and duties of the
board, expenses etc.
This House bill was passed: To amend

the act relating to the garnishment of
salaries of State officers.
These Senate bills were passed, and now

go to the House for action:
To establish Norton School District, In

Wise county.
To authorize supervisors of nny county

to adjust and secure judgments against
any treasurers.
Legalizing certain election in Prince

Edward county. -

To regulate the professional nursing of
the sick.
To create a board of sinking fund com¬

missioners for Gladevllle.
To.amend section 374 of code In relation

to coiirts-raartlal.
I .To require clerks of circuit courts, etc.,
to send to secretary of commonwealth'
lists of certain officers.
Appropriating $150 to pay for policl«ss of

insurance on Governor's Mansion.

SUITS ARE THROWN
OUT OF THE COURT

Many That Had Been on the
Docket for More Than

Five Years.
Nine suits for damages, In the aggre¬

gate'amounting to $7,344, were yesterday
morning thrown out of the City Cricult

Court by Judgo Wcllford, who exeroised
authority vested in him by virtue of the
flve-year law which provides that any

Judge ln his discretion may dismiss any

suit for "damages that has been on the
court, docket for a period of moro than
five years, without ever having been
brought up for trial, bolng postponed
upon request from ono time to another.
The action ot Judgo Wellford yesterday
Is simply a forerunner of what Is to fol¬
low, and within the next month, it is
stated, that fully forty cases of ancient
standing will follow ln the wake of thoso
that have already beon dlsmlssod.
The five-year law provides, ns stated,

thnt all cases of moro than live years'
standing may bo dismissed. In the event
they have never been brought up for trial,
but thoy, may ho relnstUuted within
twelve months after such dismissal upon
payment of tho court costs to tho clerk.
Clerk Rowelle, of the Circuit Court, has

within the past month discovered on his
docket Innumerable suits of more than
five years' standing that have never h«;on
heard, and recently he has called the ut-
tontlon of Judge Wellford to their exist¬
ence. Ho decided, after consideration, to

decrease this number by invoking his au¬

thority under'tho rtve-year law, and as a

result nine woro yesjerday ordered dis¬
missed.
The suits nnd the amounts nsked fol¬

low: C. L, Hewitt vs. L. A, Suthorlanrl,
$;"j0; P. J. Stone vs, Preforrod Mutual
Accident Association, $1,000; l<\ Rupp, Jr.,
vs. E. H. Blssoll, $5,000; H. T- Parns-
worth vs.'J. J. Wright and Stokes; Irish
Creek Minorai and Development Company
vs. C. W. Wlnn, $Ü00; Irish Mineral and
Development Compnny vs. M. H. Chalk-·
loy, $110; J, W, nianton vs. Krnma A,
Fensom, F-03.05; Ilonry Meyers vs, Lewis
Carpenter, $500.

H, J. Daly and Company Instituted suit
In the Circuit Court yesterday for

$200,against J. C, Pugh.

The Hustings Court was engaged yes¬
terday morning In the trial of ? number
of misdemeanor cases against negroes,

Property Transfers.
Richmond: Buchanan. Beaton and lIo|-

laday, special commissioners, and Wherry
and Williamson, trustees under deed from
William V. Flotchor and wlfo, to United
Security Life Insurance and Trust Com¬
pany, 70 0-12 foot on west sido Short
Street, Nos, 12 and 14, $'¿,600.
E. A. Catlin and wlfo to H. Rives Miller,

13.7 foot on south side O Streot, 1013-10
feet west of Twenty-sixth,^ $675.
G, B. Wood and Wife to' S, A. Tlanpor,

43 feet on oast sido Morris Streot, north
of Main, $1,300.
Henrlco: N. S- and N, W. Bowe and

wives to Cattle A, Qoodliff, 30 feet op
south side Oakwood Avenue. 80 feet frbVn
Mllei- Avenue, $1,259.
Addle V. and M. F. Jones to S. ?.

Hazelgrove, lot I in bloclf, 23, Barton
iieltf.tst |34609,

' V

CÀRDWELfc GIVES
THE HOUSE POETRY
AmuslnoPoem Read in Do

bate on Harvoy
Bill.

Thoro was an nmuslng nido to the
speech of Hon. W. D. Cardwell.' of Han¬
over, against tho Christian Scientist
amondnicnl to tho Harvey medical bill
tho othor day in the House,
A gentleman hadi testified before th»

House commltteo that ho had been a
sufferer from heart trouble and dyspop-
sia, and that ho had been drinking about
a pint and a half of apple brandy per
day for his health; that aliout four years
ago, after reading Mrs. Eddy's book on
Christian Science, (ho; stopped drinking
entirely and from that day Mb health
bogan lo Improve. Ho attributed tho Im¬
provement entirely to Christian Science
and would'give no credit to the fact that
ho had stopped drinking. In discussing
this testimony Mr. Cardwell road the
following linea:
HE NEVER. BLAlMED TUB BOOZE.
He took a botilo up to bed,
Drank whiskey hot each night,

Drunk oooktalls In the morning,
But never could get tight.

Ho shlverod in the ovenlng,
And alwaye had tho blues,

Dntll ho took a bowl or two.
But he nover blamed thq boozo.

His Joints wore full of rhoumatlz,
His appetita, was elnck-

Ho had pains between hie shoulders,
Chills ran down his back.

He suffered with insomnia,
At night he couldn't snooze;

He' said It was tho ollmato,
But he never blamed the boozo.

His constitution was run down.
At least that's what he said;

His logs' wore ewelled each morning,
And ho often had swelled head.

Ho tackled beer, wine, whiskey,
And If they didn't fuso,

He blamed It to dyspepsla-
But he never blamed tho boozo.

He said bo couldn't sleep at nights,
-And.alwaye had bad dreams;
Ho claimed he always laid awake

Till early sunrise |beams; s

He thought it-,was malaria,
"Alas! 'twas but a ruse,
He blamed It on overythlng-
But he never blamed tho booze...

*'
His liver needed scraping,
And his kidneys had the gout;

'· He swallowed lots of bitters,
Till at hist he cleaned them out.

His legs wore swelled with dropsy,
Till he had to cut his shoos;

He blamed It to the doctors
But ho never blamed the booze,

Then he had the tremens,
And tackled rats and snakes;

First he hnd tho fover,
Then he had the shakes.

At last he had a funcr,al> .. aa )¦
And the mourners had the blues,

And the epitaph they carved for him
was. -, ,,

"He nover .blamed the booze.

DOWN-TOWN SERVICES
OF BROTHERHOOD MEN

The attendance was so large at the

Wednesday down-town services that are

being held under the 'auspices of St. An¬
drew's Brotherhood that a number of the
business men who dropped In a few

minutes later than 1 o'clock P. M. were

Obliged to stand up.
There.·'wero "eighty-one present. By

the time to-day's services open, how-,

ever, there will have been added seats
enough for over 100, and more will bo

forthcoming it necessary, says President
Hones, of the Brotherhood.
The Rev. XV. E. Evans, rector of Mon¬

umental Church, led the services yester¬
day. Ho took his text from the kind
words of Jesus to the woman whom he

met at the well, and pleaded with his
hearers to tulke every such cnsual oppor¬
tunity for speaking pleasantly to thoso
with whom we come In contact, whether
high or 'humble, good or bad, because
we can never know how much cheer we

can give or how much good we can do
In the simplest intercourse and courtesies
of everyday. The man In touch with G'od
'through tho Influence of Christ, he ex¬

plained, must be filled with thepractlcal
sympathies that must express themselves
in good deeds and kind words.
The earnest little meetings,, and quiet,

manly talks from gentlemen of tho cloth
so well equipped for addressing the crit¬
ical mon of affairs who attend them, are

being very much enjoyed by. those who
"have been present to hear either ..Mr.
Sommes, Mr. Clarke or Mr. Evans. To¬
day the vigorous young acting rector of
St. Paul's,· the Itev. Mr, James, Morris,
will havo charge. The time Is 1 to 1:30
o'clock P. M. Men of all denominations
are Invited.

EASTER FLOWERS

The Florists' Windows Are Now Brlgh
and Beautiful.

The florists' windows aro now bright
and beautiful with Easter flowors. tho

display generally consisting of azaleas,
with their profusion of color, and potted
hyaclnths'and othor growing (lowers; Tho
demand for cut-flowers for Sunday Is

great, and at loust ono of the largest
florists has booked all the orders ho can

fill and Is refusi??? orders. Others still
havo roses, hyacinths, lilies nf the vniley,
Easter lilies and' a few other varieties,
but bofore Sunday tho probability iu that
all will bava Hold out.
Those who contemplato buying cut-

flowers had best avoid delaying orders
therefor. Violets are nlwai>s favorites
and uro In strong demand, with roses,
lilies of tho valley, Easter lilies nnd
American Beauties preaBlng thorn nlosely
In point of popularity. The demand Is
fully equnl to any previous season,
flowors hnvlng largely superseded tho
Easter card und booklots as grootlngs on
this occasion.

Two Fair Visitors.
Among tho visitors In attendance on

the Bosslon of the ¡senato- yesterday were
Misses Adele Young and uraco Hender¬
son, teachers In one of the Brooklyn,
N. Y. public schools. Those two visitors,
both young, pretty and clover, aro on a
tour of Virginia. After a few, days at
Old Point thoy came to Richmond and
are at tho JolfOrsmi. and visiting points
of interest hereabouts. From horo thoy
will go to tho Luray Caverne and thence
to Washington, P. C.

Not Gary H. Burruss. .

Tho C, H. Burruss who was charged
In tho Police Court with fighting In tho
streot was not Mr. Cary H. Burruss, the
contractor, of No. 801 West Clay Streot.

OAKY-H. BUBBUS8.
"

»SWEAR OFF" PERMANENTLY.
"Orrlnu" will help you to keep your

pledge. It Is a sc-lentiilo preparation In
powder form, un oxcollont tonic, .anil
poyor falls to euro tho drink habit. Tho
craving for liquor never returns. En¬
dorsed by tho best physicians In tho
country. $1.00 per bus; U boxes for $3.00.
polk MHllor Drug Company, No, Sttí
Eust Main Stroot; Polk M!|lor-Colomiin

i fio.t First, una Bvou.4 BUcelu» Rlcljaieiuí,

THE MEN AND WOMEN

Who Enjoy, thé Choicest Products
of the world's 'Commerce.

Knowledge of What In lient Mure Itti'
portant Than Wealth With¬

out It,

It must bo apparent to every one that
qualities of tho highest order aro neces¬

sary to ehnble the beet of-tho products oí
modern commerce tu attain permanently,
to universal acceptance. However loudly,
heralded, they may not hopo for wor'.J-w'.do
preeminence unloss they meet with the
genoral approval, not of Individuals only,
but of the many who havo tho happy
faculty of selecting, enjoying and learn¬
ing the real worth of the choicest prod¬
ucts. Their commendation, consequently,
becomes Important to others, since to
moot tho requirements ot the well In¬
formed of all countries the method of
manufacture must bo of tho most per-
foct 'order anc\ tho combination thé most
excellent of Its kind. The above Is true
not of food products only, but Is espe¬
cially applicable to medicinal agents and
aftor nearly a quarter of a century of
growth and generar use the excellent
remedy, Syrup of Figs, is everywhere
accepted, throughout the world, as tho
host ot family laxatives. Its quality Is
due not only to the excellence of the
combination ot the laxativo and carmin¬
ativo principles of plants known to act
most.beneficially on tho system and pre¬
sented In tho form of a pleasant nnd re¬

freshing liquid, but also to tho method
of manufacture' ot the California Fig
Syrup Co., which.ensures that uniformi¬
ty antj purity essential In a remedy In¬
tended for family uso, Ask any physi¬
cian who Is well Informed and he will
answer at once that it is an excellent
laxative. If at all 'eminent In his pro¬
fession and has. made a special study of
laxatives and their effects upon the sys¬
tem ho will tell you that .It-is the best
of. family laxatives, because it is sim¬
ple and wholesome and cleanses and
sweetens the system offoctually, when
a laxative is needed, without any un¬

pleasant after-effects. Every well-in¬
formed druggist of reputable standing
knows that Syrup ot Figs Is an excql-
lent laxative -and Is glad to sell. It, at
tho regular price of fifty pents:per bot¬
tle, because it gives general satisfac¬
tion, but one should remember that In
order to get the beneficial effects .of
Syrup of Figs it is necessary to buy the
genuino, which is sold in original pack¬
ages only; the name of. the remedy-
Syrup ot Figs and also the full name of
tho Company.California Fig Syrup Co.
.printed on ¿he front of every package.

San Francisco, Cal·
LouliTlllt, Kr. / NewYorkiN.T.

POR BALE ?? ALL LEADING DRUOÒlSTS, PRICE PIPTT CENTS PUB BOTTLh

Crocker-Wheeler Company,
Manufacturers of

DYNAMOS
and MOTORS.

Electrical Engineers
·· \',' *¦

for an economical drive of Pumps, Bloyvers
Hoists, Printing Presses,' Machine Tools, etc.

Washington Office:* 141*7 New York Avenue. Offices and Works, AMPERE, N. J.

NECESSITIES
AT EXTREfôELY LOW

Sugai Corn, 4 cans for.35c.
2-pound cans Table Peaches..7c.
Large cans Pie Peaches. 7c.
Best Granulated Sugar, pound.4%c.
Quart bottle Tomato Catsup........10c.
Small Smithfield Hams, pound..... ,15c.
X. M. Shoe Blacking, 2 boxes..... ...50.
Best City Meal; per peck.....18c.

or, bushel.....'. ..65c.
Large Canned Virginia Tomatoes.... ,8c.
Early Rose Potatoes, bushel.;...,75c,\

or, peck .';.20c.
¡Arbuckles' Coffee, pound.10c.
Cordova or Lion Coffee, pound... .g'/uci
2-pound can Grated Pineapple.7c.
Imported Macaroni, pound..6c
Blackberry .or Cat'awba Wine, quart, .toe.
Enameline Stove Polish, box.4c.
Cutícula Toilet Soap,'2 for.5c.
Snowtlake Patent Family Flour, bar¬

rel, $3.90; bag....i.25c.
Good Green or Mixed Tea, pound... .asc.
String Beans, can....6c.
Carolina Rice, per pound.5c.
Best Tea Dust, pound.,..20c.

. HUM'S SON
Downtown Stores, 1820-1822 Hast Main
Street. Uptown Store, 506 East Mar¬
shall Street.

'Phones at our two Stores.

r-.^

Wo invito you to
examine, our Gold
¡nul tíilvoi' lU'tiolos
appropriato for

Easter...
Giving;!

Af/ MAIN Sr,

Spring
Furnishings.

We have the very latest effects
in pretty Ties for Easter.early
spring creations in plain and fanoy
Hosiery for wear, with low-quarter
shoes. Our white and fancyWaist¬
coats are beauties.very stylish,
and quite a becoming addition to
any suit. Our spring weights of
Underwear are now seasonable.

W. S. CONSTABLE & CO.,
Successors to

CONSTABLE BROS.,
903 EV Main Street. .ij.i

Do You Know
thnt the life of a 8hlrt or Collar
depends upon the wny It Is handled,
the way It Is washed and Ironed?
You will Insure the fife of your

Linen by sondino It tolls.

THE LEXINGTON LAUNDRY,
No, 311 North Twenty-fifth Street.

'Phone 2164.

Ne\v Way to
Repair Shoes

A whole solo. No Joint. No
nails. No pegs. lOvory pair ro-

stttehed, Cost lautbar.
Men's, if1.00; Ladles', S5o.;

Half-Soling Men's, 76o,; Ladlea',
60o, 'Phono, 2687. Will send
anywhere and deliver.

DRENA/'S
Electric-Power Shoe Factory,

716 East Main Streot.
Cut Oils advertisement nut, It

Is good for 10 cents discount.

WÊËÈWKËÊmÈÊÊmËmi

..L_.NGW0I.TH
& GO,

COAL, COKE m WOOD
Lower Phono Bòi), Upper Phono Wtt

HAVE NEEDED GLASSESA
YEAR AGO,THIS YEAR YOU
MAY. CORRECT AND COM-
FORTABLY FITTING SPEa«
TACLES OR EYE-GLASSES
ARE ESSENTIAL. WE FUR.
NISH SUCH ONLY AND AT
MODERATE PRICES. COM¬
PLETE OPTICAL MANU«
FACTURING PLANT ON
THE PREMISES.

<Ihe S. GALESKI
OPTICAL CO.

Cor. 9th arie Main Sts.

FINEST COASTWISE TRIPS IN THE
? WORLP.

niellinomi to llouion and return, $21.6»;
to l'rovldonce nini return, ????.?, includ¬
ing nienla ami room, via Merchant*' and
Minera' TniuKpurfiiUoii Company, from
Norfolk. Dully litui tq Now Kngluml.
Tickets on »ale at Chesapeake and Oblo
and Norfolk and "Western Italiway»' of.
ficea, Nu. 61!) Kust Main Btreet.

U. W. WltlOHT,
v ?dß?& NitfeJ*...


